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Woman Charged in Slaying of Deputy Sheriff
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I0USE PASSES 
IfM IG H T LAW 
REPEAL TODAY

Holds Fate of
Martin Insult TUESDAY LAST DAY OF “Invitacion”

fly Unital PreM.
Al’STIN, Jan. 30.— The house 

representatives today passed 
tally a bill to repeal the state 
ia«ilight testing law. The bill, 

iRM MO®1'1 h now goe to the.senate, re
ins the regulations against glar- 
f  lights but kills the requirement 
ir headlight test certificates and 
p payment of a testing fee.
A second bill proposed that 
lies and towns get a share of au- 
nmbile registration fees, which 
>w are apportioned betweenrloyment

rs. The i iciunties and the state highway dc- 
is the irtment.

I new lull proposes that an 
orporated community receive 

i< first $50,000 in fees from an- 
gnobiles registered within its 
nits and that it divide the rest 
• to $175,000 with the county 
<1 all over that go to the state 
hway department.

exas Rangers to 
Play A.C.C. Fish 
3n Tuesday Night

oath Tricky Ward of the Ran-! 
Junior College Texas Rangers, i 
received a letter from Fresh- | 

in Coach Waiter H. Adams of ! 
bilene Christian College, confirm-1 
(t the date on which the Rangers j 
I the A. C. C. freshmen will 
y in Ranger. The game will be 
yed in Ranger on Tuesdayj 
ht, Jan. 31.
'oach Adams writes, “ We have 

strongest freshman team wo 
e ever had. One man, a guard, 
i.vod three years of basketball 

i championship team in Cali-| 
mia. The captain of the team, 
n<lon Hill, was a regular on the 
■ilene High school team last 
ir. One of the forwards, Jammie 
ratt, was nne of the oustanding 
ivers in Haskell county last 
■r.”
With this kind of a team, Coach 
ard is expecting stiff competl- 
in Tuesday night and is expect- 

one of the hardest games of 
urrent season for his charges, 
have been practicing hard for 

if encounter.
The two teams will meet again 
Abilene on Feb. 11.

GRACE FOR TAXPAYERS

Justice A. C. Kingstone of 
tario, above, will sit in judgment 
on Martin Insull, former Chicago 
utilities magnate, when extradi
tion hearings begin. Justice King- 
stone ordered Insull arrested on 
new charges of “ theft by bailee” 
and announced Insull must appear 
before him again for arraignment 
on Feb. 7. The extradition hear- 
ing probably will begin on March 
6.

THREE CABINET 
POSTS FILLED 
BY ROOSEVELT

SCHOOL HEADS 
OFFOURTOWNS 

TO HOLD MEET
A joint meeting of the school 

boards of Hanger, Eastland, Cisco 
and Rreckenridge has been called 
for Thursday night of this week at 
Ranger, it was announced today 
by K. A. Ringold, secretary of the 
Ranger board and school tax col
lector for the Ranger independent 
school district.

At the meeting financial plan* 
for this section will be discussed 
and recommendations as to the 
manner in which the financial sit 
nations that have arisen in the Oil 
Belt will be taken up.

It is hoped by the members of 
the school boards of the four 
towns that constructive measures 
can be worked out whereby the 
schools of the four independent 
districts may be placed on a 
sounder basis.

It is expected that the entire 
membership of the four school 
hoards will attend the meeting, 
which is to be held at the Ranger 
high school on Thursday night. .

Death Car Sought 
After Collision

Taxpayers were today warned 
that Tuesday was the last day on 
which taxes could be paid without 
penalty and the last .:ny on which 
poll taxes could be paid and en
title one to vote in the elections 
this year. All poll taxes must be 
paid with the other taxes, but 
when paid after Tuesday will not 
enable the person to vote.

All taxes will be subject to 
penalty, unless provisions are made 
to that effect by the organization\ 
in charge, and so far no provision 
has been made to remove any 
penalties.

T L. Cooper, tax collector of 
Eastland county, announced today 
that he would he at the. Commer
cial State Bank in Ranger all day 
Tuesday, where he would collect 
poll taxes. Anyone who wishes to 
pay his poll tax on Tuesday can 
do so at the Commercial State 
Bank.

It was pointed out that in Ran
ger there would be a city election 
in which a mayor and all commis
sioners will be elected, as well as 
a school board election. In addi
tion it is anticipated that a prohi
bition election will be held by the 
state in the early summer and all 
who have paid poll taxes before 
Feb. 1 can participate in these 
elections.
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COMMISSION IS 
SAID TO HURT 

OIL BUSINESS
By United Pros*.

HOUSTON, Jan. 30.— The Tex
as railroad commission was ac
cused today of destroying the mar
ket for Hast Texas crude oil, 
rather than hohKng the field's pro-' 
duction to the current market de
mand.

The charge was made in a sum
mary of affidavits ordered by at
torneys for 23 oil companies, 
whose consolidated proration suits 
were on trial before a three-judge 
federal court.

The affidavits said, in effect, 
that oil men could find a market 
for from three to 10 times the 
amount of oil they are now allow
ed to produce and that that 
amount could be produced without 
waste.

Ordered Held MAN AND GIRL
ALSO HELD AS 

ACCESSORIES
Alertness of County Prisoner 

Leads To Canture of 
The Trio.

Reported a." ready to sail for Eu
rope, Ernest J. Stevens, wealthy 
Chicago hotel executive, has been 
ordered arrested for alleged con
spiracy to defraud the Illinois Life 
Insurance Co., of which he for- given a ride by Mrs. Hun sicker at 
merlv was vice president. The in- Vernon. Miss Pennington, 16-

By United Pres*.
DECATUR, Texas, Jan. 30.— 

Mr-. Ida Hunsucker, taken into
custody at Childress yesterday, in 
connection with the slaying of 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown at
Rhome, today was charged with
murder.

Charges of accessory in the mur
der were filed against E. C. Haw
thorne arid Faye Pennington.

Hawthorne declared he was 
from Memphis, Texas, a hitchhiker
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By I'nitmi Press.
WARM SPRINGS. Ga., Jan. 30. 

Three cabinet posts have been vir
tually decided upon, it was learned 
authoritatively today, as President
elect Roosevelt called party lieu
tenants into conference here.

It was understood Roosevelt had 
received acceptances from the fol
lowing:

Senator Carter Glass, Virginia, 
for secretary of the treasury:

Senator Thomas J. Walsh, of 
Montana, attorney general;

•James A. Farley, democratic na-' 
tional chairman, for postmaster 
general.

By United Pres*.
CANADIAN, Texas, Jan. 30.— 

Officers searched today for a sec
ond automobile which figured in a 
fatal collision here Sunday and 
then sped away.

D. E. Mi Ison of Perryton, an oil 
dealer, was killed.

His son, Billie Frank, 6 years 
old, sustained a fractured skull.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Milson, the 
oil man’s parents, escaped with 
minor injuries. All four barely 
escaped cremation when their ma 
chine caught fire after colliding 
with the other car.

ULI
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)il Field Worker 
Runs Amuck and 
Kills Four People

By Unitrri Pre*».
ARDMORE, Okla., Jan. 30.— 
fficers seeking the motive of Je«s 
utkalnw, 3‘2, oil field worker, in 
wot ing to death three (>er8ons, 
Minding a fourth and committing 
linde, concluded today jealous 
go caused his act.

Panhandle Property 
Owners Organize

By United Pro**.
MIAMI, Texas. Jan. 30.— Per

manent organization of a group of 
Panhandle property owners, most 

| of them farmers, for the purpose 
I o f obtaining relief from mortgage 
! foreclosures was expected here this 
afternoon.

The meeting will be the second 
of its kind in this prairie town 
within 72 hours.

A skeleton organization was 
formed when -100 persons, the ma
jority of them farmers and cattle-

. .. . men, met Saturday. B. L. Jackson,tarrying two shotguns, Bucka-_ _ , . .... pioneer cattleman of Roberts count-

I  Js/l

ran amuck at Pike's City, 2.S 
(les from hen1, late yesterday.

• he finally sent a charge 
[to his own heart, he killed Glenn 
ptigerald, 26, his neighbor; Flos- 
V I'urkalow, 32, his estranged 
pf«\ and Miss Ressie Webb, 30. 
pr ister, and seriously wounded 
key Owens, 37.

ennsylvania Cuts 
Down Bond Issues

By United Pre»*.
Ha r r is b u r g , pa__ in discuss-
r today the reductions in annual 
**! of bond issues approved by 
k Department of Internal Af- 
iifs. Secretary Philip H. Dewey 
*<l they were a “ mighty good in- 
'■i‘tn»n that officials in various 
plitical sub-divisions of the Com- 
bnwoalth are endeavoring to 
fhten the load of local taxpayers 
king these trying times.” 
Secretary Dewey pointed out 

>;,t during 1932, bond issues for 
l V>< al purposes were approved in 
Hh^n o f $27.30."..21 .">. a de- 

£ approximately $10,000,- 
compared with 1931. 

.trt for that year shows 
•proved amounted to $37.- 

1 jind during 1929. which 
the beginning o f the de- 

in, $43,359,700, he said, 
three-venf comparison also 

a decrease in the number of 
issues presented for approv- 

in 1929 the total being 338, 
‘ inst 273 in 1931 and 264 in 
L Of the total amount o f bond 
f* approved in 1932, the rec- 
shows, 43 per cent covered the 

approved for the empties, 
' total of county issues being
1.335,000.
Issues for borough purposes 

$5,590,700; for brothers 
’r'' $5,590,700; for borough
[‘"'I purposes, $1,653,440; cities, 
-135,000; city school districts, 
'0.000; county poor district®, 
'009; township $9,825,875, 
! township -i Imol distiiet . $1. 
.200.

pioneer
ty, was named president of the 
temporary organization.

He counseled against violence 
and advised that attorneys he con
sulted before any opposition to 
foreclosures in West ’I exas be 
made.

Famous Men Once 
Danced In Chorus

By United P ro ,.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Many of 

America’s famous men once cap
ered as chorus girls or played 
comic opera roles in Harvard uni- 
versitys Hasty Pudding Club thea
tricals, dating back to 1844.

A survey of the records shows 
that the undergraduate actors in
cluded the late Bishop Phillips 
Brooks, ’56; Thomas W. Lamont, 
*92; Oliver Wendell Holmes, ’61; 
Richard Washburn Child, 03; forT 
mer Gov. William Tudor Gardiner, 
’ 14, of Maine, and Lieut.-Gov. 
Gasper G. Bacon, ’08, of Massa
chusetts.

Gasoline Tax Is
Approved In House

Cy Unit***! Pro«».
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.— The 

j house today passe.! a resolution 
'continuing for another year the 
$137,000,000 federal gasoline tax.

I The levy of 1 cent n gallon would 
I huve expired automatically June 
30. It now goes to the senate for 

'final action.
I . . :?  ... — i---------

NOTH PAID AFTER
THIRTEEN YEARS

By United Prom.
EAST POINT. Ga.—A promis

sory note for $10, for purchase of 
I a tract of land, which finally was 
maid up nftor 13 years, was found 
recently in on old trunk by Jack 
Rof..:, here. The note wa dated 
Oct 8. 1878, given by Thoinn 
Nearon. Nearon paid $3.25 on Oct 

Ik 1880: $3.45 on Jan. 1, 1884, 
land-the balance March 30, 1891.

Proposed Bill To
Abolish Offices

B By United Press.
ANN ARBOR. —Under a pro

posed hill which Representative 
Philip P. Pack of this city plans to 
introduce into the Michigan legis
lature at the coming session, many 
coenty offices will be abolished 
and governmental expense reduieh 
accordingly.

County clerk, county treasurer, 
register of deeds, and drain com
missioner are offices which Pack 
would have abolished. A new di
vision of records would be insti
tuted to replace the three abol
ished at what Pack describes as 
“ material savings in expenses.”

The drain commissioner’s duties 
would be spread upon those of the 
present county road commissions.

Poor commissioners, county 
school superintendent and friend 
of the court would he consolidated ! 

.into the single office of commis-i 
sioner of public welfare and edu-i 

[cation.
Similar other savings would be , 

effected by c onsolidation and elim-J 
ination of offices whose duties 
overlap or duplic ate each other, I 
under the proposed Pack bill. I

Col. Brashier In 
Race For Street 
Commission Berth

In the stories carried .Sunday 
about the candidacy of Col. Brash- | 
ier, who is running for commis- j 
sioner in Ranger, it was not men- ' 
tioned which place he was seek- . 
ing.

In order to answer several in
quiries thut have been received, it 

; is today mentioned thnt he is a 
candidate for the position of street 

'commissioner of the city of Ran
ger. In writing thn stories Satur
day the fact that he was running 
for street commissioner was over

looked and this mention is made in 
!order that everyone may know.

Ranger Class To
Present a Play

The Ranger High school senior 
class pluy, “ Polly With a Past," 
which was scheduled to be shown 
at the Ranger High school audi
torium in December and which was 
postponed on account of influenza j 
among the members of the cast.. 
will be staged Friday night of this : 
week, it was announced today.

The cast has worked long and 1 
'faithfully on the play and every I 
member know hU gait well and a t 

igpod performance is promised. Lo- 
rene Harrell and Wayne Mitchell! 

I will have the leading part. I

Trade Expansion 
Committee to Meet 

In Ranger Wed.
John Hassen, chairman of the 

j committee which is to work out 
details of the trade expansion pro
gram in Ranger, announced today 
that the meeting of the commit
tee, tentative'/ planned for 7:30 

Tuesday night had been postponed 
until the ,same hour Wednesday 
night.

The change in dates was made 
because Mr Hassen will be out of 

| town Tuesday attending the fun
eral services of D. W. Wiley.

) The meeting Wednesday night 
will be held in the offices of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce and 
all members of the committee have 
been urged to remember the 
change in dates and to be present 
on Wednesday night.

Wrestling Matches 
In Ranger Tuesday

The second of a series of wrest
ling matches, which are being con
ducted at the Elks arena, Ranger, 
will be staged Tuesday night, Jan. 
31.

Two main events with good pre
liminaries have been advertised 
for Tuesday with Tiger Billy Me- 
Eun and Ed (Kid) Lewis in the 
featured spot. Both these wrest
lers were on the card last week hut 
with different opponents. The 
match'will be for the best two out 
of three falls.

Above is a replica of the invi
tation to newsppaer publishers of 
Mexico to attend the annual con
vention of the Texas Press asso
ciation at Del Rio, Texas, June 15, 
16 nad 17. John R. Morris, head 
of the United Press in Mexico, is 
officially designated as bearer of 
this invitation to the Mexican 
publishers.

Senate Refuses to 
Ballot Openly on 
The Nominations

i -urance company is in receiver
ship, as are the Stevens and La
Salle hotels, of which Stevens is 

i manager. It ha.- been charged the 
| Stevens family, long respected in 
Chicago, poured funds o f the in

year old Dallas girl, denied any 
knoweldge of the Brown slaying 
and declared she was riding with 
Mrs. Hunsucker only as a guest.

Capture of the woman and her 
two companions was credited to

Heatlight “ Tests*’ 
Made Without Car 

Being At Garage
Iiy Unite*! Pres*.

FORT WORTH.— Five of If) ga
rages visited here issued headlight 
certificates without examining the 
lights when a reporter for a Fort 
Worth paper explained he had 
“ left his car at home.”

Fines of $5 to $25 for the first 
offense and $25 to $200 can be 
assessed garage owners who issue 
the certificates without actually 
testing automobile headlights as 
required by law.

The county receives 10 cents 
and the test station 25 cents for 
every headlight certificate issued. 
The certificates are required be
fore issuance of 1933 license 
plates.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassen 
To Attend Funeral 

Of D. W. Willy
Mr. and Mrs. John Hassen have 

been called to Ladonia, Texas, to 
attend funeral services of D. W. 
Wiley, who died at his home early 
this week.

Mrs. Wiley will he remomboi-ed 
in Ranger, having been an em
ploye o f the Hassen company in 
1926 in the piece goods depart
ment of the store.

Former Rangerite
Visits Old Friends

J. M. .White of Midland, former
ly of Ranger, was a visitor in Ran
ger today, having come to the hos
pital to remove his sister. Mrs. A. 
W. Hubbard, to her home in Cisco.

Mrs. Hubbard has been critically 
ill for some time hut is showing 
mu* h improvement. Mr. White was 
for a number of years a bu*inev 
man of Ranger, having conducted 
a store in the city for some time 
prior to his moving to Midland.

RANGER C. C. 
WILL ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS

A meeting of the directors of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
has been announced for tonight at 
7:30 by W. I). Conway, president 
o f the organization.

Two important matters will be
taken up at the opening of the 
meeting, the first being the instal
lation of the newly elected direc
tor*, part of whom were elected to 
fill vacancies on the board and the 
remainder being elected to fill 
expired terms.

Following the reception of the 
new members on the board an 
election of officers will be held. A 
president, vice president, secretary 
and all officers will be elected for 
the coming year.

Following the election plans for 
the joint banquet of the Ranger 
Retail Merchants association an<l 
the Ranger Chamber o f Com
merce, which is to be held on 
Thursday night, Feb. 9, will he rii* 
cussed. The committee appointed 
to make arrangements for the ban
quet will make report to the di
rectors in meeting and the plans 
will he discussed.

Several other important matters 
are slated for discussion, reports 
and action at the meeting and a 
full attendance of the board has 
been urged for tonight.

By Unite! Prow.
AUSTIN, Jan. 30.— The Texa* 

senate today refused to openly bal
lot on individual nominations for 
the state hoard of education, made 
by former Governor Ross Sterling.

An executive -session was called 
for 1:30 p. m. today, when the 
nominations committee is expected 
to make its report.

Jap Imports to 
India on Increase

By United Press.
LONDON. — Japanese imports 

into India increased by more than The
>0 per cent during the six months senate finance committee today 
from April to September, 1932. voted 12 to 5 to report favorably

surance company into the h o t e l s , ,the altertnes.- of an unnamed pris- 
although they knew the properties oner in the Childress county jail, 
were insolvent. The Stevens Hotel A deputy sheriff left a sick bed 
is famed as the “ world’s largest.”  and almost contracted pneumonia
_________________________________  in the chase that preceded their

capture.
The prisoner saw an automobile 

! in a filling station across from the 
| Childress jail yesterday, which re- 
' sembled the description of Mrs. 
Hunsucker’s machine. He aroused 
the jailer, who set in motion an 
unofficial posse which • captured 
the .woman and her companions at 

I Cary, 15 miles west of Childress.
Meantime 50 peace officers of 

four counties hunted two other 
men wanted for questioning. Their 
st arch centered about a wooded 
section in southwest Denton coun
ty in the vicinity of Lake Dallas. 
Shots were fired at a state ranger 
tiarticipating in the hunt about 
midnight last night.

COMMITTEE 
IS IN FAVOR 

OF BEER BILL
By United Pre»*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30.

compared with the same period 
during 1931.

During thi». period in 1932 Jap
anese imports into India repres
ented 15.4 per cent of India’s to
tal imports, compared with only 
10.5 per cent in 1931.

British imports into India also 
increased, but only to a small ex
tent. her percentage of India’s to
tal imports rising from 33.8 per 
cent to 35.8 per cent.

to the senate the 3.05 per cent 
beer and wine bill.

Secretary of the Treasury Ogden 
Mills told committee members the 
bill would raise between $125,000.- 
000 and $150,000,000 in revenue.

“ The report was favorable as to 
the revenue feature of the hill,” 
Chairman Smoot said, "because 
that is all this committee could 
consider."

Imports of Japanese boots and; rhe senate judiciary committee 
shoes decreased slightly, but there '  9*c j Ta'oiabl.v on the beer and 
were heavy increases in Japanese w,ne a week ago. 
imports of the following articles: 
gray unbleached piece-goods, col
ored, printed or dyed piece-goods, 
white bleached piece-goods, cotton 
twist and yarn, hosiery, silk piece- 
goods, silk yarns, noils and warps, 
glass and glassware.

India bought less from the 
United States and less from Bel
gium. Japan’s successes are attri-

Red Cross Clothes 
Are Distributed 

In Eastland

Ranger Scouts Go 
To Church In A 
Group on Sunday

C. G. King and B. S. Lemma, 
scoutmasters of Ranger, an
nounced today that a total of 27 
scouts of the two Ranger troops 
attended church in a body on Sun
day. hearing the sermon by Rev. 
Gid J. Bryan, oastor of the First 
Methodist churchc of Ranger. As
sistant Scoutmaster Russell Smith 
also attended the services with the 
scoutmasters and scouts.

This plan of attending services 
in a body was inaugurated last 
week, when 17 scouts and the 
scoutmasters attended the First 
Christian church o f Ranger. Each 
week the scouts will visti one of 
the Ranger churches until all have 
been visited, according to the 
plans of the scoutmasters and

A large amount of garments 
Jiuted partly to the fact that the;were distributed through the East- 
depreciation of the yen enabled land Red Cross bureau in the East-
her to undersell most of her com -, land Chamber of Commerce, as- ____  ^
petitors. and partly to the fact sisted by Mmes Richard Jones. Ed jtheii assistants, 
that the anti-British boycott still Graham, W. J. Herrington and Iola No announcement has been 
was effective to a certain extent. Mitchell. made as to which church will be
_  ------- r;;:------;— •« i Th'' - attended on Sunday. Feb. 5.R anger Youth Tells applying were handled expediti-;

Comanche Man 
Is Given Bond in 

Slaying Case
By United Press.

COM A NOME. Texas, Jan, 30.
A. M. White of Comanche was un
der $2,500 bond today awaiting 
the gran*! jury’s action on a charge 
of murder, alleging he shot and 
killed Pink Milton here the niitht 
of Jan. 20.

White made bond yesterday.
The grand jury will convene in 

April.
Milton was killed while standing 

beside a car in front of his home 
while talking to companions.

Of Experience In 
United States Navy

A letter received from Baylua 
Hicks. Ranger hoy now in the U. S .) 
navy at San Pedro. Calif., states 
that the Pacific fleet or some part 
of it will leave soon to participate 
in the maneuvers at Honolulu. ] 
Young Hicks entered the navy la t 
spring and has been stationed on' 
the Pacific coast the past year. 
The fleet will participate in thc| 
maneuvers and will then move on I 
to New York city for a visit on the; 
eastern coast. Baylus is a radio 
student, having enlisted in that;

ous’y, their needs listened to, and o  (~\C IJ
the e garment- distributed: 160 U l  D 6 C 8
pairs o: men and boy- pant.-; 358 • N o a r l o  r a , , . A P a n |r
pairs of cotton hose; is i union h e a r t y  c a u s e  r a n t e
suits for men and boys; 109 pairs'
of bloomers; 63 pairs of men and' By United PreM.
boys overalls; 12 men’s jumpers. I BOISE, Idaho.— Near panic re- 

The women were aided by Jim suited when a swarm of bees ac- 
Watson and Marshall Wat-on of cidentally set free in a Boise ho- 
the Chamber of Commerce, a.-ssit- tel. stung everyone from their 
ants to Dr. Tanner. ; owner, Mrs. H. H. Keck, to sev-

eral state legislators.
The accident brought a stinging 

climax to the Honey I^oducers* 
convention when a bell boy 
knocked the cage to the floor, 
treeing the bees. They swirled 
out. stinging the bell hoy until he 
was forced to flee. Mrs. Keck was 
their next victim.

Then they made for the open

Slate Pays Off 
On 9.000 Claims

By Unite*! Pros*.
HARRISBURG. Pa. —  Nearly

Mrs. R. C. Stidham’s 
Step Father Dies

Mrs. R. C Stidham of Thurber 
received a message Sunday stating 
that he*- step-father, John D. Leath 
of Phoenix, Ariz.. had died sudden
ly. The message was missent to 
Dallas, causing Mrs. Stidham to be 
unable to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Stidham have a 
host of friends in Ranger who re
gret to learn of this sad news. Mr. 
Stidham is in charge of the Tee 
Pee garage in Thurber.

Hearing Called On 
Highway Measure

By UnileJ Pres*.
AUSTIN, Jan 30. A public 

hearing was called today to he held 
Tuesday night, Feb. 7, on the hill 
before the Texas legislature to 
create a five-member elective 
highway commission.

Under they propo cd bill there 
would be conVniDf-ioners for East 
Te.xa*, West \ Teta.-, Southwest 
Texas, Central\Texas and North 
Central Texas.

branch of the service and says in : $2 ,160 ,000 . representing more
the letter written home that he; than 9,000 checks mailed to indus-' hotel lobby where state legislators
hopes to visit in Ranger in tl»*»; trial accident victims, their wid. relaxing. Chairs w-ere over
summer. His ship is the flagship; )>w« children, or other depend-̂ ' turned and general chaos reigned
Pennsylvania. i ents bv the State Workman’s In- for nearly an hour.

A rather interesting feature of 'surance Fund, represented the Finally. R. W. Child9, hotel 
the young sailer’s letter was to the i 9;p2 industrial accident claims.! manager, leading a squadron of 
effect that before entering the according to L. S. Kishbaugh. employes armed with fly swatters,
navy he did not believe in flying.chief of the claim 
fish or a submarine forest, but says .fund, 
tell his Ranger friends it is true 
he has seen both.

division of the 'drove the bees into another cage.

Earthquake Fools
Rancher-Deacon

By United Pres*.
TULARE. Cal.-Tulare 

chuckled today over one of 
sidelights of an earthquake which 
rocked the entire west.

The sididight concerned a prom- j commercial

In a report to Dr. A. M. North-i 
rup. secretary of Labor and In
dustry. Kishbaugh revealed that j 
in fatal cases more than 900 wid- f 
ows. about 3.400 children, and 240 
mothers and fathers, who might) 

j otherwise have been left depen-1 
ident upon charity, received com- 
jpensation totaling $665,317. This 

still 1 does not include medical or fune- 
thejral expenses.

During 1932. the report shows, 
there were 145 fatal accidents in 

establishments and
inenf Tulare rancher and church coal mines insured with the State 
deacon. (Workmen’s Insurance Fund. Less

The deacon was awakened from than half of these occurred in the 
slumber to hear the chickens in coal industry, but of the 27,606 
his coops raising a commotion. He non-fatal accidents, more than 
seized his double-barreled shotgun lone-third were mine accidents, 
and ran. in his nightshirt to the 1 A total of $2,709,866 w-as paid 
coops, crawled into the principal out in 1932 for all compensation.
building, and loudly demanded 
that the “ chicken thief”  surren 
der.

He found out next day that the 
earthquake had awakened the 
chickens.

including fatnl nnd non-fatal 
cases, funeral, medical and legal j 
expene®, the report further shows. 
There represent a decrease o f I 
$171,192 over the total paid out 
in 1931.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
PRAISE THE GOOD G O D : Make a joyful noise unto 
the Lord. Enter into his grates with thanksgiving. For 
the Lord is good.— Psalm 100: 1. 4, 5.

MONTANA LAWMAKERS DECLARE FOR STATE 
GASOLINE

Montana is a Rocky Mountain state. Montana has two 
democratic senators— Thomas J. W alsh and Burton K. 
Wheeler. Walsh is a native son of W isconsin; W heeler was 
bom in the 01 <• Bay State. Now members of the Montana 
house ,of representatives have launched a plan to put the 
state in the gasoline business. They drafted a bill which 
will permit the state to refine petroleum and buy and sell 
it “ at a profit.” Montana owns a refinery acquired by a 
foreclosure of a gasoline tax lien, and annually acquires a 
considerable quantity of crude oil as royalty from pro
ducers operation on school and other grant lands. Spon
sors of the plan hoped by this means to bring about a re
duction of the gasoline price in Montana. Another meas
ure affecting the oil industry would bond distributors to 
asure payment o f  the gasoline tax. This is a queer old 
world, and among its people are many wonderful as well 
is amazing performers.

Just now petroleum is responsible for many upheavals. 
There are Texas lawmakers who would strip the State 
Railroad Commission of its power to regulate oil. W ell, 
the commissioners and their friends and followers are

Mexican Families 
Working On Small 
Valley Truck Farms Chinese City

By United Cress.
KDINBl’RG, Texas. —  Twenty 

Mexican families numbering 101 
persons have offset the depression 

! and paved the way for aid to 
other worthy persons through a 

(novel farm experiment in Hidalgo 
county.

Each family was given two acres 
of land to work, with various gov
ernmental units furnishing seed, 
irrigation water and plows. The 
land was planted to carrots, broc
coli. cabbage and lettuce.

Each family head was allowed to 
market his crop in any manner he 
saw fit and will be allowed to use 
his two-acre tract as long as he 
cultivates it properly and plants 
seasonable vegetables.

The total cost of the project has 
j been 63 cents per acre, of which 

19 cents per acre was borne by 
the persons aided.

“ The small amount of assistance 
given these 20 families has en
abled them to become virtually 
self-supporting," said O. W. Cur
ry, Edinburg, who acts as overseer 
and offers suggestions. “ With a 
little more help, they would be
come independent in a small way.

“ A little co-operation has pre
vented them from becoming de
pendent on charity for existence. 
Sooner or later they will be able 
to care for themselves and will 
become useful employes on some 
farm."

l.and used in the co-operative 
gardens was loaned by Dr. F. M. 
Olmsteud, Brownsville, and Mrs. 
Eleanor M. J. Moore. Kolomo, Ind.

HORIZONTAL
1 Articles of 

merchandise.
5 Prisons.

13 Coif club.
It Sloth.
15 Market.
16 Masculine 

pronoun.
17 Form of no.
IS Finishes.
20 Fence door.
22 Northwest.
23 Assists over 

obstacles.
25 Person af

fected with 
leprosy.

27 Completed.
28 Oklahoma is a

Answer to Previous Puwl#

O K  '-UR I C £
K ^ l 1
ARM [A, 
T:U|L U 
UlwlE. ”

c o h c It

44 Lion.
45 Sundry.
46 Animal 

similar to a
raccoon.

large producer 48 Arm covering.

gravity.
62 Half (prefix). 

VERTICAL

of ------?
30 To free.
31 Ache*.
33 Coarse cotton.
34 Public auto.
36 Gaelic.
37 Coagulated.
3 s Li net ure.
35 To secure.
40Insects which 

eat wool.
41 Small shield.
42 Horn.

50 Portugal
(abbr.).

51 To eat 
sparingly.

53 One of a pair.
54 Hurrah.
55 Either.
57 Street car. 
f.9 Southeast. 
f»0 Large room.
61 Instrument for 

measuring 
specilic

1 Capital of 
Manitoba, 
Canada.

2 In line.
3 TO decay.
4 Half an cm.
5 Light boat.
8 Hflps.
7 Form of be. 
s Sack.
9 Verbal.

10 Fish eating 
mammal.,

11 Exclamation.
12 Catch in a

guulock.
IS Ages. t.
19 Largest city 

In Sweden.
21 Growing of 

one pij 
around 
a n other.]

23 Os.
24 Male i f
26 That 

educed.
27 To swell.
29 Cover.
32 Center of an 

amphitheater.
33 Surfeits.
35 Treaty port

in China.
37 Mountain pass
38 Smooth.
41 To lay a

street. ^
43 Redacts. 1
45 Rhythm. *
46 To drudge.
47 Pertaining to 
• air.
49 Comfort.
50 Part of hand. 
52 Beret.
54 To regret.
56 Second uote, 
58 Myself.
60 Like.

EDINBURG— City streets being 
repaired.

Markets Firemen Repulse
Youths With Hose

BAD LUCK CAME
IN BUNCHES

By United Pr*M 
Closing selected New 

stocks-
American C an .....................
Am P A  L .  ........................
Am & F Pwr........................
Am Sm elt.............................

JEFFERSONVILLE, Ind.— With 
the avowed intention of crashing 

Y o r k  'he gate at a local marathon dance.

By United Press.
QUINCY. Mass.— For Police

man James H. Baker, bad luck 
conies in bunches. First, all six of 
his children had the mumps. Then

60%
a.crowd of Louisville,  Ky young-1 a„  siz had S(.arlet fever After

6 % 
13%

of Amarillo challenging all comers to battle. Oklahoma

troleum and gas hot jokers. These Oklahoma commission-

missioner does not know whether he is “ a-foot or a-horse- J|t,n Ebec . 
back.”  On with the dance. In the last analysis sanity may Mot

he inside.

Mc l e n n a n  l e a g u e r s  f a v o r  a  s a l e s  t a x
A petition has been completed by the McLennan Tax

payers League for presentation to Gov. Miriam A. Fergu
son and members of the 43rd legislature. This petition 
favors a sales tax for Texas— provided it be applied in 
lieu of ad valorem taxes— and suggests the abolition of a 
rumber of offices and courts, some of them in McLennan 
qounty. Senator W . R. Poage and Rep. J. B. Ford, W . C. 
Harman, and Edgar Davidson will handle the petition. 
This is its preamble: “ It being well known that the burden 
>f taxation has become unbearable so that manv homes

’ nacted by your honorable body.”  
Rep. W . C. Harman managed the

Lest we forget, Tom Hunter of W ichita Falls who made a

clome.
This is going to be a history making session. It came 

in like a cooing dove. It may go out like a priarie fire blaz
ing or a cyclone sweep wherever its terrors hit the earth.

hoping that the legislation enacted will be beneficial to 
those who pay the freight— speaking of the cost of gov
ernment.

.Am l & l ........................
Anaconda........................... . .  7 4
Auburn A u to .................... . . 46 V»
Avn Corp D e l................... . . 6%
A T & g F R y .................. . . 44 \
Rarnsdall...........................
B<*th S tee l.........................
Canada Dry ....................... . . 1*%
Case J 1 .............................
Chrysler............................. . .  13 "e
Cons O i l ............................. 5 ‘ »
Conti O i l ............  ........... . . 5 4
Curtiss W right................ . . 2 4
Elect Au I........................... . . 18
Elec St B a t....................... . .  24 4
Fox F ilm ........................... . . 1%
Gen E le c ...........................
Gen Foods .................... . . 24
Gen M nt.......................... . .  13*.
Gillette S R ....................... . .  17%
Goodvear..................... . 15%
Houston O i l ......................
Int Cement........................ 8 *
int Harvester.................... 22
Kroner G & B .................. 1 7 %
Liq C a rb ........................... ..  12*4
Montg Ward . . ............. . 13%
M K T R y ......................... • - 7 4
Nat Dairy........................... . . 14 %
N Y Cent R y .................... . .  19%
Ohio O i l .............................
Tara Publix . .................... 1%
Tenney J C ....................... . . 26 %
Tenn Rv .......................... 18*4
Phelps Dodge.................... .. 5 4
Phillips P e t .....................
Purity B ak ........................

R K O ...............................
Sears Roebuck.................. . . 1 !* %
Shell Union O i l .............. ■ . 4 4
Soconv V a c ....................... . . 6 v.
Southern Par .................... . .  is* ;
Stan Oil N J ...................... . .  29 4s,
Studehaker ........................ .3 4
Texas Corp . . ................. . . 1.3-4
Texas Gulf S u l..................
Union C arb ....................... . . 26 n
United Corp ................... S A*
U S Gypsum.................... . . 21 4
1' S Ind A le ...................... . 20
V S S teel........................... . . 27 4
Vanadium ......................... ..  12-*
Warner P i c ....................... 14
Westing E lec .....................
W oithington..................... . .  15

Curb Stock*
Cities Service.................... . . 2 4
Elec Bond & S h ................ . . 17 4
Ford M L td ...................... . . 3 %
Gulf Oil P a .......................
Humble O i l .................. .. .
Niag Hud P w r................ . ..  L34
Stan Oil In d .....................

-ter.s celebrating a football victory, 
(trooped over the toll bridge here 
without paying tolls.

The gate-crashing plan was 
abandoned however when firemen 
met them wtih two lines of hose 
and after police had cuffed a 
couple of the marauders lightly.

that, the family physician had to 
make three calls at the Baker 

| home in a single day: Louis, 7,
I the croup; Andrew, 11, cut his 
face in a tumble down stairs; and 
David, .3, required eight sitches for 
a cut on the head, suffered when 
he fell o ff his tricycle.
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ILLUSION:
In this startling trick, the magician seemingly pushes a huge 
threaded needle through the body of an assistant, pulling the 
needle out the other side, followed by the thread.

Newspaper advertisements are mighty hunters. They 
go into every home and hunt out the thrifty buyers and 
deliver their messages to them.

These quotations are furnished 
i through the courtesy of D. K. I'ul- 
ley, 200 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.

EXPLANATION:

Under ihe clothes of the victim is a pipe, extending around one 
side of his body from front to back. The needle, which is flexible, 
is inserted in the front end of the pipe, is carried around the 
body and emerges from the pipe in back. This operation is per
formed so quickly that the audience docs not notice that the 
needle and thread are momentarily shortened during the act.

It’s fun to be fooled 
. . . i t ’s more fun to K N O W

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

.G ORD ON K. BUSH, publisher of the Athens (Ohio) Mes
senger, says:

“ Until merchants generally gain enough courage and 
mderstanding of buyers’ psychology to ’ trade up’ from 

their Dresent levels of trash merchandise made to suit de
pression prices, the much-wanted retail business improve
ment will elude them.

“ Added to all the other reasons why peonle are not 
buying now is the fact that people who have money and

High I.ow Clo«e Close j
Mar. . . . . . .605 600 600 60.)
May . . . . . .618 612 613 622

| July . . . . . . 6.30 625 625 6.3 1
Oct. . . . ...6 4 8 642 612 662

Chiccf o Grain
Range

grain:
of the Market, Chicago 

Prev. |
1 Corn— High Low Close Close 1
Mav . . . . . 26 *, 26 26% 26% 1

1 July . . . ..27% 27% 27% 27% !
Sept. . . . 

Oats—
. .29 28% 2s% 28%

Mav . . . . .17 16% 17 17%
July . . .  

Wheat-
..1 7 % 17% 17% 17%

May . . . . .47% 47% 47% 47 %
Julv . . . . .47% 47% 47% 17% 1
Sept. . . . 

Rye—
. .48% 48% 48% 48% t

Mav . . . . .34% .34 % 34 % .34 % 1
July . . . . .34 33% 34 33 %•

Source: “ Magic Stagt Illusioni and Scientific Diversion* ”  
by Albert A. Hopkins. .. Munn £  Co.

W c like tricks...but >vc prefer to keep 
them out of business.

H ere’s one that’s interesting...The 
illusion that by some obscure magic cer
tain cigarettes are "cooiit" than others.

the e x p l a n a t io n : Coolness is deter
mined by the speed o f burning. Fresh 
cigarettes burn slowly. They’re cool.

They’re hot.
Camels are carefully wrapped in 

moisture-proof cellophane... in the fa

mous, air-tight I lumidor Pack. Camels 
arc cool because they’re fresh.

A cigarette blended from choice non- 
irritating tobaccos also gives a cooler 
effect than one that is harsh and acrid. 
The finer the tobacco the less irritating 
it is, and therefore the “ cooler.”
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It is a well know n by  
leaf tobacco exports, that 

Corne ls a re  m a d e  fro m  finer, 
M O RE EXPENSIVE tobaccos Hfad  
any other popu lar brand.

HONOR AMONG THIEVES
MARSHALL. Texas.— John Cal-

cjuality needs to be satisfeid are unable to find things Ih ^ ’ornamong 
worth spending their dollars for. He entrusted $5 to a •‘oiicifoui

“ This ‘cream’ of the retail business. Cor almost every I™*-ro ?* "* * *  ap<m I ^ rin* J-
line of merchandise, is being passed up by manufacturers 
ind retailers who are too mass-minded for the god of their 
nerchandiae stocks, their mark-up percentages, and their 
rash register bells.

it is hard to find anything advantageous to buy.’
“ This is a wonderful time to buy advantageously, hut:

to begin serving * sentence when 
told other prisoneni would steal 
the money.

When Cal red wa* ready to leave 
hi* money was missing. He asked | 
officers to investigate

Before laying barber shop blast 
to racketeers someone should ex 

4 amine tbe raaor*.

* inii'! iifiM A

'ontgom i 
Rai

1 his is why Camels are cool and mild, 
non-irritating—full of flavor. This is 
w hy Camels have given more pleasure 
to more people than any other cigarette 
ever made. It’s the tobacco that counts.

Keep the famous welded Humidor 
Hack on your Camels. It assures you 
a fresh, cool smoke.

Ele.

NO TRICKS  
JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS
A MA T C H  L E S S  I L I N O
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State Not Always f 
iccess in Business '

By United P r r n .
Al'STIN.— State experiments in 

'i  uf*ness are not aways great euc- 
C * fjses, a report of the state ef- 

jctency committee says.
Thgi'ttpimittee calls attention to 
daiVP nr» operated in connec- 

jon a* Ve state hospital at Aus- 
in. ft* products were sold other 
ostitutions. This plan resulted in 
lutter filin g  to institutions at 34 
ent* a pound whereas market 
uotations at the time were 15 
nits a pound. One instance cited 
flates that a case of butter was 
divert'd to an institution which 
Diild have that day bought butter 
t Carlsbad at the public market 
#r 15 cents a pound.
The charge was a matter of 

lookkeeping, the committee re- 
srts and resulted in the institu
te's farm showing a profit of 

% 7,532.
\ “The price charged the institu- 

ons has been so far in excess of 
le market price for butter of 
milar quality," says the report, 
that a large part of the apparent 
refit has been at the expense of 
ie institution purchasers.
"It is possible that even at mar- 

et prices the dairy might still 
ow a profit, and it is quite prob- 
)l< that its existence has had a 
ndency to hold butter prices 
wn at the institutions outside 
istin.”

EASTLAND TF1.KORAM
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OOKED DINNER ON
NINETIETH BIRTHDAY

By United Press.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.— Mrs. De 

oiah R. Isherwood celebrated her 
ith birthday recently by cooking 
i elaborate birthday dinner for 
r nieces and nephews, just to 

bow them that she was still as ac- 
ve as anyone.

I turned and stared as she passed, (that appeared to lead to the eoun-I 
“ That’s Sheila Shayne In the show try. it was a sort of adventure, 
at the Capitol,” she would hear taking this bus with no clear idea 
them nay. ” She’s the girl who where it might take her. Of 
dauces iu that feather outfit, you course she would Inquire when 
know.” she left it bow to get back to the

Sheila, with her years in the hotel, 
theater, didn't mind being stared A new residence section of tiny 
at. She knew it was the price of homes, side by side ac.d all alike, 
success. caught her attention. Tney were

“ Coming to walk?" she asked attractive bouses. Instead of 
J a p p y  one morning as she being monotonous the street with 
emerged from the bathroom and Its uniform dwellings was pleas- 
began rummaging !n a suitcase for ing. 
clean undertbings. Jappy, wrapped • • •
in a brilliant coolie coat, was 

| catching a run In a stocking. She 
looked up and thrust back a

.cloud of dark balr from her face. tb6 large manufacturing com-! 
“ Can't. 1 have to see Fletcher panies as residences for their em- 
11*" plo\es.

| "There are some bus rides," , The driver added that the bus 
iTn-n a i,i.of* a«ka her to mnrry .Sheila considered. "And spring j returning to Spencer did not fol-nh>i. Kheiln rrfuaea, knowing Ah- 1 ................... - - - - -  I
holt la not In love with her. A f.-w dnya Inter the road company ai-ta out on their tour. Sheila Ite- ecmea friendly wilh JAPPY, a

IlKCilN HERE TODAY
M I I I I A  I H A V N I i  d a n e e r .  la 

d i a . 'h n r g e d  f r o m  a n e w  p in y  l>e- 
r a u a e  H A K IO N  R A N  1)0 1 .P H .  i b r  
atnr ,  la |en loua o f  her .  Nheila  
a e a r r h e a  f o r  w o r k  nnd H nnlly  a e -  
e n r e a  a p a r t  In a m n a le a l  a l low  
Boon t o  g o  on  l o u r .  D IC K  M T A N - 
l . l O f , r i c h  n o d  a o r i n l l y  p r o m i n e n t ,  
a aka h e r  to  g i v e  u p  tliia Job a n d  
m a r r y  h im  bu t  S h e i la  r e fu a ea .  
H e r  Idea o f  m a r r l n g r  la a h o m e  
In a o m e  l i t t l e  t o w n  f a r  f r o m  
B r o a d w a y .

S h e l ia  la f r i e n d l y  w i t h  J IM  
R I . A f N E ,  a n o t h e r  a c t o r  in the  
c o m p a n y  f r o m  w h l r h  ahe w a i  d i s 
c h a r g e d .  W h e n  J i m  o f f r n d a  Mina 
R a n d o l p h  f in i te  u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y  
a h e  nnka < It A It; A B B O T T ,  w h o  la 
*> nrking t h e  a h o w  f l n a o e l n l l y ,  t o  
f l i a c h n r g e  J i m .  A b b o t t ,  t i r e d  o f  
.Marlon  a n d  h e r  de in n n d a ,  gn e a  t o  
t e c  J i m  nnd  t h r o u g h  h im  t e r u r r a  
* n  i n t r o d u r t l o n  t o  S h e i la .  A f e w  
e-ay a l a t e r  S h e i la  h e a r a  th a t  M a 
r l o n  la fiut o f  th e  a h o w .

A b b o t t  In k ea  h e r  t o  tea  an d  
< ITera h e r  t h e  p a r t  M a r lo n  had .  
S h e i la  anya ahe  d o e a  n o t  w a n t  It.

CHEILA was told by the obllg- 
log bus driver that these 

bouses had been built by one of

vited Sheila on a blind date and 
the invitation had been refused 

“ But 1 couldn’t have look 
around much. This seeing A met 
ica by moonlight— ”

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)

5 T A I N L E I
lame formula -  Same 
nee. In ongmal form. 

.. if you prefer.

POR S EVER E C OL DS

Want ads ara cask in advance
-excepting made oaly to firms 
frying accounts. Will accept 
» want ads over talepbone only 
regular patrons.
7—-SPECIAL NOTICES

EkCTRIC LAUNDRY —  Rough 
6c per lb. ('all 737-J, 505 S. 

t.. Eastland.
IAL, Starting Monday For 

[week only, we are offisring Hot!
treatment and facial, both for 

1.50.—Zuclla Beauty Shoppe,
tnger.
iTO MOBILE LOANS— D. E. 
llley. 209 Main st., Ranger.
" WVS TRANSFER A s t o r - 
»E CO., Ill \V Main, Ranger.

— ROOM FOR RTNT ~
)H RENT Front southeast bed- 
wn, large closet, private open- 

* at ranee to bath, modern im- 
ttvomentai gum*** space if want-
I reasonable. Call 288, East- *

[|J— FOR SALK— Mi*.cellaii«*«*iiN 
)K SALE— Buff Orphington set- 
ag eggs, triple-A stock, 2c each.

Dempsey, route 3, Ranger 
)R SALE— Two white sow pig?, 
tap; good stock. See Hick* at 

pmes office, Ranger.

r BABY WAVE, t GOT A Y
F A KINK IN MY BACK?
( f  aV  fted  Giving THAT COUCH IS SO

UP TWEID NAD DOW I WAS AFDAlD
BED TO COUSIN I'D FALL OVED-BOADD

GEDTIE AND HELD —r IF l MOVE D !.' y
HUSBAND, CHICK

AND GLADYS K. ,
SPENT A NOT-SO A v  f
oestfu l  NIGHT
ON THE LIVING-
DOOM COUCH III 1 /  M

f 7 1O, • * 111 '  -*

GEtft A**® AL I j i  j 74

r h o r n a  g i r l .
Row c o  on w ith  t iif  story

CHAPTER XXV
rFllERE were signs Of spring In 

the air when the "Heigh*bo" 
company arrived In the small city 
of Spencer. It was to be a full 
week’s engagement and Sheila 
and Jappy were glad. They could 
unpack some of the th'ngs in 
their trunks and make their little 
hotel room seem more homelike.

Spencer was a factory town but 
It had Its social life also. The fac
tories, It seemed, were owned by „  0. ,, , . . „ ,
ertstocralic families. Sem, mar- ' “ ,d

seems to be In the air. 1 think low the route they had covered 
I'll take a ride and see If I can but that Sheila could bail it by 
find anything Interesting." walking a short distance through

"You could have taken a ride a lane leading to another main 
with us last night,” Jappy ob- thoroughfare. The busses ran 
served reproachfully. She had In-; every 2? minutes, the driver said.

“ I think I’ll get off here.”  
Sheila decided. The lane was 
Hanked by a brook on one side 
and a baseball field on the other. 
It was a picturesque spot. The 

• • • trees were budding and the grass

JAPPY wrinkled her nose In dls- was a fresh new green. Long- 
dain. “ You’re not going Gar- legged bugs flitted over the water 

bo on us, are you?” she queried. a°d sunshine shimmered through 
“ Blue glasses wouldn't be becom
ing to a girl like you.

WELL , l HOPE YOUO 
COUSIN S WOSBAND GETS

a night j o b  ! THEN w e  
CAN USE OUP ONE BED 

IN SHIFTS'.'. ^

the branches of the trees. Sheila 
loved spring even In New York. 

Well, I don’t care to be picked but 8he had anything
quite like this.

She decided to stay a while and

them a service. They’ll talk about Deatb a tree, settling back against 
knowing girls from the show for R« her her laD. lb® breeze
months.”

“ That’s what I mean— ’
playing with the tendrils of her 
hair. Yes, spring was definitely

“ And they bought us a grand *n the Oh, It was good to be 
; supper. I was starved—hadn't adv® ° n such a day!

It was late morning. Presently

ried and brought their wives back ^ , ia.̂ P74 ’ai,ghed- My deiLr’ enlov u ”in  "sheila  sat down he"c nn- - OP __ _ „___„„ didn’t pick those boys np. We did enjoy it all. bdena sat aown De-to Spencer as a matter of course. .  I .    . .  I _  _  i r k — Ml . .  11. .  I   nMth n trap nptMInz hark aeatnst
Daughters went away to attend 
finishing schools, traveled, but 
when their fashionable weddings 
took place they and their hus
bands always returned to take
their places in the family circle. eateQ g}nce breakfast

Spencer s leading citizens drew j sheila moved toward the tele- a whistle blew and from the
strict lines of social prestige phone. “ Shall I order something brick factory far across the field
They were rather snobbish. They Up n0w?” men In overall uniforms emerged,
made ceremonies of every public “ Do.”  Some walked to a building which,
gathering and they particularly They had found that by baying though Sheila did not know it,
enjoyed the theater. Business was frujt and bringing It to their was a lunch room. Others settled
good that week for the "Heigh- roOD, they could order breakfast beneath trees to open lunch box-
ho company. sent up a8 cbeap|y as It was es. Still others ran immediately

Sheila soot found herself be- served in the dining room down- to the ball field and began a 
coming something of a celebrity stairs. Toast and coffee for two, game.
here. Her dancing wa9 applauded with oranges or grapefruit from Sheila smiled, s i g h e d  and
nightly. When she left the thea- the dresser drawer came to about watched them lazily. These signs
ter— usually with McKee’s pro- the same price as a more substan- Qf brisk activity only served to 
tectlng presence— It was she and tial breakfast in the dining room increase her own Indolence. Pres
not the comedian who received would have cost. ently she discovered that she was
the acclaim. McKee took this By tbe time Sheila had dressed not alone. A few yards down the 
good-naturedly. It mattered little the waiter appeared with a tray, i brook a young man was lying full 
to him that Sheila was registering The girls ate. discussing plans for length on the grass, his clasped 
u bit in tliis Inland community, j the day. Half an hour later Sheila ( hands pillowing his head, his eyes 

By the middle of the week peo- ; boarded a bright yellow bus and staring at the branches above 
pie recognized her on the street.' was soon skimming along a road him.

H.WC0BLEY
0 1 9 3 3

NEA SERVICE. INC.

“ Probably one of the factory
workers.” Sheila thought to her
self. “ Maybe he hasn’t the money 
to buy Junch—or maybe he wants 
to enjoy all this, just as 1 do.”

• • •
FURTHER Investigation assured 

her that the young man bad 
come from the factory. He was 
clad in overalls, a blue shirt and 
wore no necktie. His arms wer® 
smoothly tanned as if work kept 
him a great deal In the open.

Sheila wished that she could see 
his face but he was lying with his 
head toward her. His blond balr, 
which was almost gold colored, 
was the only part of his bead that 
was visible.

Presently, without moving, the 
young man drew a package of 
lunch from bis overall pocket and 
began eating.

The baseball game was evident
ly a good one. Shouts arose fre
quently and flying figures sped 
around the diamond In whirls of 
dust. Then there was a lull and 
another player came to bat. 
There was the sharp sound of the 
Impact of the bat and the ball, a 
roar, and then a black speck 
against the sky. The ball dropped 
sharply within a dozen yards of 
Shelia's feet. It bounded and 
dropped again In a tangle of 
green vines. The crowd rushed 
across the field to the roadside. 
Sheila was wondering If she 
should find the ball and toss It 
back, thus protecting her solitude 
from Interruption, when the young 
man rose to bis elbow and, turn
ing. faced her.

“ Did that ball strike you?" he 
asked.

She shook her head. "No, but 
I wish you’d find It. I like It here 
and I don’t want all those men 
trapping about looking for it. It's 
soihewbere among those vines.”

The young man rose, stamped 
about in the thick tangle, found 
the ball and tossed It well into 
the center of the field. Then be 
looked toward her again.

“ Yon should be pitching for 
them,”  Sheila said. “ That was a 
grand throw."

He laughed, settling himself 
once more on the mossy bank, 
this time facing her. “ Maybe 
yon do a few things well your
self,”  he hazarded.

“ Don’t we all?”  she asked 
gayly.

He shrugged slightly. “ I don’t 
know. However 1 do know there 
aren't many girls who can dance 
as well as you do. Sheila Shayne."

(To Be Continued)

Vicks Company 
Has Expanded in 
Two Depressions

Famous Tricks of 
Magic Explained

Our age-old interest in magic 
Spcriai Corrrspondmt. j has been revived recently in the

GREENSBORO, N. C., Jan. 30. newspapers.
The House of Vicks— famous for The earliest human records show 
its various household preparation* that our ancestors stood in awe of I Romans 12:

LESSON-SFRMON GIVEN
“ Love” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
j Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Jan. 29.

The Golden text wars from 1 
(John: “ Beloved, let us love one
another; for love is of God; and 
every one that loveth is born of 
God, and knoweth God.”

Among the passages read from 
the Bible w a s  the following from 

And he not conform-

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M P A N Y
Ranger, Taxaa

f« re-condition your c y 
linders the New Sunning

ray

iUICK SERVICE Garage
Jone 23 —  RANGER

New Golf Term
Needed at Canyon

By United Press.
CANYON, Texas.— If one under 

par is a birdie and two under par 
is an eagle, what is three under 
par?

That is the question confronting 
golfers here since Ross Craig holed 
out 185 yards from the green to 
make a three on a 606-yard par 
six hole.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

RHEUMATISM
Joseph Dry Goods Co.

Ranger’s Foirmoit 
Department Store 

DS-IO Main St. Ranger

tHE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery W ard  &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

^ .E C T R I C A L  
P L I A N C E S

t Electric Service Co.

If you are one of those who has 
been trying to find relief from 
rheumatism through drugs, you 
will be interested in a natural re
lief that thousands have found ben
eficial.

No permanent freedom from 
rheumatism can be gained until the 
cause is removed. Poisons of the 
digestive tract must be eliminated 
properly before you can expect re
lief. A renowed mineral water—  
Crazy Water— literally washes 
away these poisons that cause all 
the pain and suffering. Crazy 
Water, favorably received for over 
fifty years, is now evaporated for 
convenience to produce Crazy 
Water Crystals for use in your 
own home. You will find Crazy 
Water pleasant and gentle, anti 
the low cost will truly surprise you 
— fifteen gallons of the world's 
finest mineral water for $1.50.

Crazy Water Crystals is not a 
drug or patent medicine. It is a 
natural mineral water— nothing 
added. It will produce thorough 
elimination without the slightest 
irritation. It is not habit forming. 
Let us tell you about this wonder-

t

1 — ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
—By uning hot wotrr. S«v«nty per cent of the woler uwd in Ihe overxgr home if. or ohooM he. hoi. Aolomotic g»« 
woler heeler» at • aurprUingly tow 
price.

Tcxas-Louisiana Power Co.

A ll H a i r c u t s  2 5 c
b»ei ........................................ 25c
♦her Wyrk Low in Proportion

g h o l s o n  h o t e l  
b a r b e r  s h o p

of (ho Gholson

AM B U LAN C E SERVICE 1

“ Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co.
Phone 29; Ni®ht, 129-J, 37-W  

Ranger, Texas

and plan for better control-of-cold* 1 the high priests of magic who I ^  to ^ is world; but be ye trails- ; 
— has its own way of overcoming' t r„ ;n or shine I formed by the renewing of youri laimeu to make it rain or 8nine .! that ye may prove what is I

or cure disease, or produce boy ) that good, and acceptable, and per- 
babies, through their magic con- feet, will of God.” 
trol of secret forces in nature.

In our own day, people still de
light to hear the skillful patter- 
talk of the stage magician or con
jurer, and watch him as he pre-

1 End Serious Coughs 
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight perm* quickly. Crroniulaion com
bines the 7 best helps known to modem 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will 
refund vour money if anv cough or cold 
no matter how long l̂anding is not re
lieved by Creomulsion. fadv.)

onung
depression. Instead of retrench
ing, it expands. It employs more 
people— spends more on its re
search division in developing new 
products; more money for adver
tising them. This, in turn, re
quires the purchase of more raw 
materials, and helps other business 
in allied lines.

Just lately, Vicks introduced a 
new product —  Vicks Voratone 
antiseptic. In its production, and 
in preparation for its marketing, 
thousands of people were given I 
new or extra employment. Three j 
weeks ago, 132 carloads of this 
new
out through wholesale druggist 
America’s 60,000 drug stores. In 
each carload, there was an added 
slice o f prosperity for bottle mak
ers, cap manufacturers, carton 
makers, glass and paper mills, 
printers and engravers— to say 
nothing of the various sources of 
raw materials for the product it
self; and the thousands for whom 
pay envelopes were created or fat
tened.

Nor does all this take into ac
count the $700,000 appropriated 
for the Vicks antiseptic introduc
tory advertising campaign— over

The following citation together 
| with others from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy was also

tends to defy nature in perform- read: “ Anatomy, when conceived
ing his astonishing tricks. of spiritually, is mental self-

People love to be mystified, knowledge, and consists in the dis- 
Showmen have always known this, section o f thoughts to discover 
And people love to be taken be- their quality, quantity, and origin, 
hind the scenes and see how the Are thoughts divine or human? 

!trick is done. That is the important question.
This interest in magic tricks and This branch o f study is indispen-

the excision of error. The 
ience

campaign just released by a cig- teaches when and how to probe the

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi of Automobile Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— St ora go
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Cor. Main and Seaman PKaar 81

non 1-49 ...rlnnrio of tli <s This interest in magic tricks and This branch o f study is tndtsi 
!  mSrthwirff ami garble w „t »  < xt'*ana.i»n is u.ilizad as the n blr to the eiriaion of error, 
through wholesale druggists to background of a new advertising anatomy of Christian Sen

arette manufacturer.
Featuring the fact that “ It’s 

Fun to be Fooled . . . It’s More 
Fun to Know-,”  the advertiser de
plores the use of “ trick" claims in

I self-inflicted wounds of selfish
ness, malice, envy and hate. It 
teaches the control of mad ambi-1 
tion. It unfolds the hallowed in
fluence of unselfishness, philan-

Auto Windshields and 
Door Glasses Replaced 
— NEW , LOW PRICES—

CLARKE’S
Radiator & Body Works

South Rusk St. Phone 511

modern advertising and discusses thropy, spiritual love. It urg^s
the importance of making a high 
quality product.

“ Sawing a W o m a n  in H a l f ”
You have doubtless seen many

the government of the body both 
in health and in sickness. The 
Christian Scientist, through under
standing mental anatomy, di*-

85 per cent of which is being spent1 „  „  . . . „  . . .  ,It’s Vicks an- f,unian Cricket, and the famous

of these magic tricks performed on ' corns and deals with the real cause 
the stage. | o f disease” (p. 462)

Their n a m e s  are colorful.
“ Houdini’s Milk Can Escape,”  the 
“ Three-Headed Woman,”  “ The

WE BUY PRODUCE

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY &  M A R K E T

Ranger, Texas

in newspaper space, 
swer to the challege of the times— 
“ can new business be created in n 
period of depression?”

Vicks believes that it can he 
done. In fact, is proving it. There 
has been an amazing public re
sponse to the announcement of 
this new product— of which there 
were 5.000,000 trial bottles made 
available to druggists below cost

“ Sawing a Woman in Half.” a:«• : 
only a few which are being drama-' 
tized in the newspapers. Some are 
modern tricks, invented by the; 
great magicians of our own day. 
Some have been kept secret forj 
centuries.

How does the Human Fly stick 
to the ceiling? How does the me-1 
gician live in the Burning Oven?, 

o f  manufacture/to make it easy! Ho.̂  Hou'Um get out o f the 
for the public to test and prove its 'Padlocked nulk can? How »s it, 
quality—and economy. Born in a Poss,b,e to sh^ 1 a" arrow- through 
depression year. Vicks antiseptic » wom*n’ whllc sho smiles— un i
t*he time" “ i W  and many more tricks'

Immediate success of this n e w  have become famous on the,
Vicks product has not been unex- staee" f  K^ope and America as , 
pected. A vear ago. Vicks intro-1 se a te d  with the greatest names 
• lured two other new preparations' expla,n^ l ' ’ *! 
— Vicks nose and throat drops and , ^  »n U" “
Vicks medicated cough drops. Tim e*actJy the Pn,?<\Ples on !

*> &  ! 
ll.ubM  «n,l « le s  of both pro.,- »<*v'rtkem .nt, «  »<><■ * » "*  <?| 
nets went above quotas in likc know how the mystifying tricks of 
_____magic are done and the Reynolds

w  • '« «
mediate lead in its particular field _  , _
More than 20,000.000 packages of S a n d s t o r m *  D o
the cough drops were sold during* x-x .
the first season. Sales so far this D a m a g e  tO  W  n e a i
winter are practically double la** —-----
year’s figures for the same period. ( By Unit*® Yrm*.

Vicks antiseptic represents the' CANYON. Tpxs*. — S e v e r e  
first departure from the exclusive sandstorms during the past week 
field of colds for the House of wrought excessive damage in win- 
Vicks. Its introduction was based ter wheat in this «ection. 
upon recognition of the place ami | Farmers said the winds coming 
that oral antiseptics have taken in l so early in the season made the 
alrrtost every household as a mod- ultimate d,-»maeo greater berauae 
cm hygenic necessity. jthe stulks are not yet rooted

---------------------------- ; strongly enough to withstand i
Reprisals against France will be j storms, 

easy enough if tkev’re confined to I Damage to the acreage in Ran-1 
poetrv. But suppose Paris sends dall county was estimated at from 
over the _

Comfort
and  Reading Enjoyment

L A M  P  B U L B #

You can't possibly be comfortable or enjoy reading if 
you arc forced to squint and strain your eyes because o f 
insufficient light.

Here’s your chance to fix things so you can really relax 
and be comfortable— fill up those empty sockets with 
General Electric, 60-watt, dime-a piece lanu 
them in cartons of six.

•apiece lamp bulbs. Buy
T

T e x a s
S ervice

12B

CTR.IC
Company
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Starts At Lyric Tomorrow

T onight  : Estelle Williams, Edith Mac Alli-
Wilda Dragon student recital, son. Pattv Nell Hood, Billy Harris, 

7:30 p. m., auditorium Methodist Florence Ann Harris, Frances La- 
church. Public cordially invited, veme Darby, Roland McFarland, 

Fvthian Sisters temple, 7:30 p. Jo McFarland, amt a new member, 
m., K. of P. hall. Frances Merl Hasson.

Contract club, 7:30 p. m., resi- The Junior G. A. included l.o- 
dence Mrs. J. H. Cheatham Sr renc McCoy, Othello Bishop, Ella 

B. P. O. Elks, No. 1872, regu- McCoy, Audrie Lee Bailey, Elea- 
lar meeting, K p. m., lodgerooms. nor Ray Drinkard, Vern Ella Al- 

Koyat \rch Masons and Eastland lison, Ruth Drinkard.
Council, Royal and Select Masters, Junior R. A., Cartey Paul Wil- 
8 p. m., degree practice, Masonic liams, Ancil Owen Jr.. Paul Wil- ■ 
temple. liams, Robert McFarland, John

* * Allison.
Tuesday Upon departing the children ex*

Lion* dub. 12:05 p. m., lunch- pressed their thanks prettily for a 
eon, Conaellee roof; W. B. Pick- very pleasant morning, 
an- and G. S. St ire, firogram chair-

Lastland C oun ty  Council
Through various causes not a 

woman belonging to the Eastland 
Parent-Teacher association could 
attend the Eastland County Coun
cil of Parent-Teacher associations 
held Saturday afternoon in Cisco..

The presidents of the three 
Eastland associations stated that 
they had no'knowledge of the prn- 

m., auditorium Methodist gram ami that conditions prevent
ed their personal attendance.

men.
Talahi and Nettopew groups. 

Camp Fire Girls, joint session, 
3:30 p. ml* junior high school. Do
mestic science address by Mrs. 
Earle Johnson.

Young Women’s association, 
starts 6:15 p. m., from Baptist 
church for motor trip to Cheaney.

Wilda Dragoo studio recital, 
7:80 p
church. Public invited.

Installation of officers. Knight- 
of Pythia.'. !>> p. m., K. of P. hall.

Elks club dance. Pearson's 11- 
piece orchestra. 9:30 p. m.

Ranger Social News
AKR1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

Spencer Tracv as he appears to an artist in the leading 
role in First National’s dynamic drama of prison life, 
“Twenty Thousand Years in Sinir Sing.”

D ragoo  Recital Tonight 
Methodist Church Auditorium

The Wilda Dragoo annua! spring

Mr*. W alte r  i. Clark 111
Mrs. Waiter I. Clark has been 

confined to her room several days 
suffering from trouble with her 
eyes, which, it is thought, is due to 
inflammation contracted front dust 
and the line? consequent upon the

HERE—  
AND THERE

By EL VIE H. JACKSON

Credit Slips Are 
Given to Workers 

By Cooperation

reeital of violin and piano students remodeling of their home, none 
of Dragoo studio will be given to- necessarily during their occupancy, 
night, followed by the concluding jt ls thought the condition wi*l! 
recital tomorrow night, both yield to treatment in a few days, 
events in the auditorium of the * * * *
Methodist church of Eastland.

The public is cordially in ; 'ed 
to attend thes< charming musical 
program*, whiah present a class of 
study in both violin and piano of 
a very high order.

Appearing on the program to
night, Monday, will be Alma Wil
liamson. the talented young violin
ist, daughter of Mi*. Dixie Wtl- 
• iamson. . The outstanding young 
pianist, Clara June Kimble, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs June Kimble, 
and Olivette Killough daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. .1 Killough: Miss

Lonnie  King Leave*.
Lonnie King of Eastland left 

Friday for the week-end in Thur- 
ber, and will then go to Chico, 
where he has employment.

A picture in a late paper, rep
resenting Abbe Georges Le Maitre, 
Belgian, scientist, from the Uni
versity of Louvain, shows a thick
necked. pap-eyed, pursy mouthed 
individual that you would know 
would he* just about capable of ex
pounding the view of the creation 
of the world which he entertains,

Delightfu l Spring Breakfast  
Entertain* Club

The Beethoven Junior Music 
club emjoyed a lielightful little out
ing Saturday morning in spite <>f 
the damp spring day.

After gathering at the home of 
their director, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
the* little party left in the cars,

anu «Uggi sts as a primeval at om
that iexploded |w».-»ibly ten million
y cars ago. scattering sfiarks, which
have developed into th< sun , earth,
star* and nebulae.

Margaret Hart, daughter of M r.jdriven b Mr5 Tavlor. Mrs. O. E. 
and Mr, W A Hart, known as Rudolph and Mr*.’ Tucker, for the 
or\e of the leading young violtn- ] cjlv
ist* of this county; and a group \iur a number of novel games 
of younger m music study student* which had b,.t.n pr0)rramrm.d by 
who are well worth the pratse they j thejr dir(.ctor the girls built a big 
receive, and me lade Katherine . fjrp for tbp coo|<inir Gf bacon, eggs. 
1 ttr Bi ly batterwhite Annel|e and hQt chocolatt, enjov*d * ith 
Bender. June Ann Gr.gole.t. Nancy sar1.twil h(1,. ,.ako, and fruit 
Seaherry. Bobby Perkins, Jane A wonderful time was had byFerguson, G’enna Johnson, Ruth th ^  of tho dub Alice Jone-. 
Reed Alice Jones, and Jennie , Meffe Whittaker. Maxine Coleman.

Mildred Coplin, and Leon Randopb,
Junior  Missionary Auxil iary  
Social M orning

A song assembly led by Mrs. W

and the club members attending. 
Frances Lane. Faye Tuck****. 
Jeanne Johnston, Nell Ruth Kell-

>• Henington opened tW S M n r ip • . ^ S ^ W hS T S S
morning meeting of a junior mis- , p > -r , _a junior iiu?* , * rfx *
sipnary auxiliary in classroom of i ^ Mrs. Tavlor announced to

H- mns “ I Shall Not Be Moved," "'rouP th.at tsh? ha,t J.0' 'h  aed “ Into My Heart." were beau- course of s*udy by McGehee ,s 
tifuny «ung hr the little group. b:v the National Federation

The sMemblv was railed to or -I ° n wh'5h th*ŷ l!1begin preliminary study at their
mooting on Wednesday afternoon 
of this week in discussion of sub
ject. “ My Musical Measure,” taken 
from pupils’ notebook section of

der by the president of the Junior 
G. A. and personal service reports 
were presented following the min
utes of the previous meeting read 
by OtheHo Bishop and approved. , .

A pretty feature was introduced s.ud>.

Lee Bishop and Mrs. J. P. Truly of 
a flowering plant in a crystal 
bowl, to .Mrs. Harrington, the new 
director of the auxiliary and givyn 
in the name of the children.

Sentence prayers opened by 
Othello Bishop were closer! by Mrs. 
Truly.

In lieu of a study period a so
cial hour with games, and a picnic 
was the feature. Refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches and a va
riety of cakes and rosy apples 
formed the assembled treat.

Special calendars for the vear 
hearing each child ’3 name will be 
presented to the three different 
groups next .Saturday and a Valen

B e t t e r  H o m e *  in A m e r i c a  
Tenth Annual Cam paign

The ninth annual observance of 
the Better Homes in America pro
gram will be opened in Eastland 
with the preliminary campaign of 
addresses in parent-teacher asso
ciations, church societies, and clubs 
by members of the local Better 
Homes group, under direction of 
Mrs. W K. Jackson, chairman for 
Eastland, in connection with th-t 
Better Homes week from April 28 
to April 80.

Mrs. Jackson has been chairman 
for the Eastland observance each 
yearv since the beginning of the 
work in 1923. but which started in

Well, if this is so, where did the 
primeval spark at art from?

Surely it is just us difficult for 
the mind to grasp the thought of 
this kind of a theory, with no one 
tesuonsible for thr atom a* it is 
to grasp the thought that there is 
a God, who made all these worlds, 
the heavens und all therein, just 
as the Bible said He did.

For after all if the people are 
inclined to go back to the begin
ning of things, they have to start 
with something.

And “ start” was started by 
something, and what?

Scientists have thought they 
could create life, the sole peroga- 
tive of the Great Father.

They have messed around with 
jelleis, tubes, labratories galore, 
guniea pigs, mice, and perhaps hu
man beings, who knows?

What have they produced? An 
cmbroynic lump of flesh, or jelly 

tbe or something rotten.
But has one of them yet ever 

been able to copy in any way, the 
work of God. in the creating of a 
human being? No, nor ever will. 
For the soul conics only ami direct 
from God. and no mere human, 
can give that soul.

£
world in si:: days. Each of those 
day* might have been millions of 
years, and yet but a day in His 
sight. And why bother about the 
world, where it came from, how 
it was made and why people are 
here? For the answer to ail this is 
plain; We live, that the world, the 
real world, may be peopled with 
countless trillions and trillions of 
happy beings who dwell and shall 
dwell with God.

Warden of Sing Sing 
Prison, Technical 
Adviser for Picture

tine morning is planned when chil- t^i* city one year later.
dren will make their valentines 
■following a brief lesson.

Sunbeam members present wer. 
Grady WH Allrion. Johnnie Mae 
Murphy, Nelson Turner Allison.

TONIGHT
CO N N E ! LEE
T H E A T R E
HARLEY SADLER 

and H is New Co.
Pre»r?ntr,

A Brand New Version of 
the World Famour Story.

4 4 Over the Hill to 
the Poorhouse”

COMEDY GALORE
A I* New

Vaudeville and Music!
Doors Open 6:45 

Show at 7 :45
PAINLESS PRICES:

Children, any seat, 10c 
Adult* balcony 20< 

Lower Floor 35c, . , i , ASfetll -
Positively * Guaranteed 

Attraction!

Coming Tuesday:
‘Honest Sinners and 
Saintly Hypocrite^’

In a personal letter to Mrs. 
Jackson from Ray Lyman Wilbur, 
president of board of directors, he 
state-: “ It is hardly necessary
after the experience which you 
have had, to tell vmi how highly 
important this work for home im
provement is, not only in your own 
•ommunity and county, but 
throughout the. nation. It is ou>‘ 
nrivilege a* parents to give our 
children an opportunity to develop 
under the most perfect condition 
of hou-mg and of home life We 
rely upon the Better Home- cam
paign primarily to help each family 
to take the next 'top* in the im
provement of it* own home.

“ I wish to thank you for the in
terest which you and your asso
ciate* have had m this work, and 
to let you know of our apprecia
tion of your continuing co-opera
tion.”

Dr. James Ford, executive direc
tor Better Homo* in America, no
tified Mrs. Jackson that the bu
reau was much pb-ared that she 
was willing to serve again as Bet
ter Homes chairman for Eastland, 
and that “ no doubt this would in
sure carrying out o f the most ef
fective campaign in tfie community 
this year.”

An artive program will he given 
in Ea«tland by the Better Home- 
committee during Better Homos 
week, a—tuted by the Camp Fire 
Girls under the direction of Mrs. 
Tom Harrell.

Warden Lew is E. Lawes, of Sing 
Sing Prison, New York, acted as 
technical advisor of the First Na
tional picture, “ Twenty Thousand 
Years in Sing Sing,”  which is 
scheduled for a two-day run at the 
Lyric Theatre on Tuesday.

Warden I,awes, w*ho is the au
thor of the sensational hook from 
which the picture was made, sup
ervised the script in the first place 
to make sure it was an accurate 
and authoritative picture of pris
on condition*. Many of the scenes 
were “ shot”  at the prison  itself 
anil the i he supervised per tonal
iy-

He wa unable to go to Holly 
wood with the company, however, 
but throughout the course o f pro
duction the studio was in daily 
communication with him by long 
distance, n.-king hb advi-v on the 
technical matters. I rom a distance 
of 3,500 mile- he wa- virtually in 
loach with production work every 
minute o f the time.

The picture is a highly melo
dramatic portrayal of the human 
side of prison life, and blends 
thrills, patho and romance. It fea
tures Spencer Tracy, famous for 
his portrayal of prison characters. 
He *s supported by an unusually 
strong cast which includes Bette 

■Davis, Arthur Byron. Lyle Talbot, 
i Grant. Mitchell, Warren Hymer.
| l/ouis Calhem, Edward J. McNa
mara and Sheila lerry.

The screen play wa.-. written by 
,Wil»on Misner and Brown Holmes 
and adapted by Courtenay Terrett 
and Robert Lord. It was directed 
by Michael C urtiz.

By VINCENT MAHONEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

I OS ANGELES.— The Los An
geles co-operative exchange has 
progressed far beyond the point 
where a “ member” offers mer
chandise, or services, and waits 
for someone in need o f what he 
offers.

Instead, in the case of merchan
dise. good' are appraised ton the 
dollar basis), and put in stock. 
With the sale, the owner is credit
ed— murh as a bank issues a de
posit slip— with the amount involv
ed. He then is free to “ spend” 
his credit in the purchase of serv
ice-, or other goods. Meanwhile, 
if he buys services, the worker is 
issued a credit conforming to a 
fair dollar wage for his work. He 
then is free to “buy."

".Sale " are paid for with signed 
memoranda much resembling bank 
checks. Instead of “ pay to the or
der of,”  they n ad “ credit.” A 5 
per cent charge is assessed for 
each transaction, which must be 
paid in -tamps furnished by the ex
change. Proceeds are used to pro
vide the exchange with those ne
cessities which cannot be secured 
except for ca-h—telephones, gaso
line, lights, etc.

The headquarters has a large 
plot of floor space given over to 
display of merchandise— every*
thinir imaginable from tire covers 
to artificial flowers. The down
town store has an even larger se
lection.

Th exchange has handled $250.- 
000 worth of m< rrhundise nnd 
-ervico -inre its beginning. Sev- 
< ral of its executives live in fash
ionable apartments whose owners 
are glad to get “ credit”  memo
randa in exchange. One apartment 
house owner ha- furnished the en
tire place with articles "bought” at 
the exchange.

Laborers— in fart, all offering 
service- -must first sign an agree
ment absolving the exchange from 
rash liability. This disposes of 
wage claims.

Surplus? y
“ Shortage h:is hern our trouble 

wo far,” Miss Bessie Mays, the di
rector, said. “ Particularly food. 
The question of bulk food inev
itably raises the question of get
ting it to market, and we haven’t 
yet signed an independent gasoline 
producer a< a member. Gasoline 
cost- money, so we’re handicapped.

“ I honestly believe surplus to 
be. in a large measure, an artifi
cial by-product o f the dollar’s 
elusiveness a result of enforced 
underconsumption, rather than 
‘overproduction’.”

The Los Angeles co-operative 
exchange is one o f a score or more 

; in the I .os Angeles area, some of 
the others are operated on slight
ly different principles.

Mr*. G or m a n  F r e i c n t i  
Pupils  I n L ovely  
P ia n o  Recital

The talented pianist, Mrs. W. ('. 
Gorman, presented her piano pu
pils in a lovely recital in the green 
room of the Gholson hotel Satur

day  afternotm for the entertain- 
|mcnt of parents, music lovers and 
I friends.

Outstanding color note brought 
tints of green and rose. The back
ground was effectively accentuat
ed through the artistic arrange- 

I mi nt of palms anil softly shaded 
j lamps.

Rhythm number, “ Wong Ho,” 
presenting Olive Joe Nelson, Cleo- 
anna Moore, Claudine Jarvis, 
Junior Powell, Billie Jean Gorman, 
Please Moore, and Reba Hutchin
son was prefaced in the pleasing 
introduction of program. The re
mainder of the program brought 
for the delightful entertainment 
the following numbers, each ren- 

I dered with talent and impressive 
individual technique.

Piano solo, "All in Play,”  by 
Claudine Jarvis.

“ Song of the Sea Shell,”  Junior 
PewelL

Piano solo, "In the Woods,”  
Please Moore.

Piano solo, “ Pretty Little Song
bird,’’ Reba Hutchinson.

“ Sailing,”  Cleoanna Moore.
Duet, “ Cavalry Coming,” Flor- 

ene and Pauline Bryan.
“ On Horseback,”  Francis Nath

an McHenry.
Piano solo, “ The Echo,”  Gerald

ine Pirkle.
Piano solo, “ Dance of the Wood- 

Spirits Up to Mischief,”  Bessie 
Lou Roberson.

Piano solo, “ Pleasant Dance,”  
Pauline Bryan.

Melodic, “ Gladys Larson.
"Robin Redbreast,”  Betty Gor

man.
"The Band in Our School,” 

Trigg Morgan.
Ga*ant»dle, Nancy Martin.
Duel, “ In Fairyland,”  Betty 

Gorman and, Bessie Lou Roberson.
Faust Waltz, Daisy Woods.
Ballerina. Nona Faye Ervin.
“ An Old-Fashioned Dance,” 

Hazel May Ervin.
“ Old Black Joe,”  arranged by 

Fred Lewis, Lewai Chance.
Duet, “ Military March,” Daisy 

and Lucille Woods.
The popular and delightful pi

ano instructor announced another 
recital would be given in spring 
and extended an invitation for all 
guests to attend this musical treat 
which she has already begun work 
on.

Swaney Pharmacy yesterday fol
lowing a weeks absence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kini; and 
young son were visitors in Breck- 
enridge over the week-end, where 
they visited Mr. King's mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Lou Cummings, who 
has been ill with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Alderson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Guy Pledger, 
were visitors in Breckenridgc Sat
urday.

Ernest Whitehall and mother of 
Fort Worth are visiting Ranger 
friends this week.

Win Approval of Marriage

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS.— For sports and morn

ing wear the Chanel jerseys are of 
particular interest. There is a wide 
range of tweed jerseys in neutral 
mixtures of black and white, brown 
and white, dark blue and white 
and gray and white in a Variety 
of speckly designs that are con
spicuous for a 1922 smartness.

There still is another range of 
jerseys with a tiny woven design 
that looks like a bee, and one with 
diamond shapes outlined in white 
and on a dark background. These 
tweed jerseys are so soft that the 
“ scratchy” previous objectionable
ness is entirely eliminated, and 
they stand countless cleanings, 
coming out of each one looking 
better than when they were brand 
new.

As far as fabrics arc concern
ed, the choice o f the Chanel 1933 
collection of materials is a new 
one which is a combination of lin
en ami silk, which is scheduled to 
replace organdie for the summer. 
It is so light you can’t imagine it 
until you see it, and of natural 
thread linen with tiny f-hel pen and 
ink designs in red, green, blue or 
brown. The silk in the fabric gives 
it a delightful and unexpected 
sheen.

VO]

Fredric March, Alison Skipworth and Claudette Colbert 
in a scene from the Notd Coward film, “ Torijfht Is Ours.' 
bringr a hectic wooing to a successful conclusion. The pic 
ture is now on display at the Arcadia Theatre.

Ranger High 
School Notes

J E W E L L E  JU D D , E ditor

LEGAL
RECORDS

A ith m a n Named P rexy  o f  
F ore ig n  L a n g u a g e  C lub

Weaver Aishman was elected

Chattel Mortgage*
Itlake O. Bledsoe to Higgin 

bothani Bros. A: Co., Gorman, II 
acres cotton crop, $31.20.

A. B. Hunt to Higginbothai
president of the- Foreign Language Bros £ Co., Gorman, sows, hogs L.lUllt{.(i |

edm 'lav. etc.. SIM.50. I •, i r» \«   *„  u :   P* * was Inied hei
"You

father t 
I'll get 

year old j 
business 

Proseci

Fraud Order Did
Not Stop Scheme

Joseph D epartm ent  Personnel 
H on ored  W ith  Sunday  D inner

The entire Joseph department 
store’s personnel was honored with 
a prettily appointed high noon din
ner the guests of Mr. and Mr*. D. 
Joseph yesterday at their home on 
West Main street.

f'overs were laid at this delight
ful function Tor Mrs. W. S. Adam- 
.-nn, Mrs. Ethel Horton, Mrs. A. N. 
Hippy, Mrs. A. Byrd and Messrs. 
W. P. Bryant. PL L. Martin.

Mr*. Burn* Entertain*
In C om plim ent  T o  
D au ghter 's  B irthday

Mrs. R. B. Burns was hostess at 
her home Friday evening when she 
entertained with a delightful party 
celebrating her daughter, Dorothy 
Mayes, tenth birthday

Games in the form of skating, 
bicycle riding and tommy walkers, 
together with other entertaining 
features composed the lively diver
sion during the party hour.

In a contest of blindfold. Billy 
Dennis was awarded a story book 
for the onlv prize winner.

A refreshment plate of half a 
peach topped with whipped cream 
to resemble that of an egg, with 
slices of the pretty and delicious 
birthday cake and hot chocolate 
wa- served the happy honoree ami 
guests: Billy Dennis, Adell Has- 
sen, Jackie Hamilton, Dolores Imo- 
gene Dixon, Billy Jean Joseph, 
Margaret Jo McCleskey. Leo Jean 
Reese and Zal Burns.

Ry United Pres*.
SAN BENITO, Tex.— A po.'t of

fice department fraud order 
against persons supposedly con
nected with promotion of ? scheme 
to obtain shares in the legendary 

(“ estate of Sir P'ranci* Drake” fail
ed to stop investment in the 
scheme among south Texas citi
zens.

The post office department said 
there was no Drake estate but 
investment continued, some spon
sors of the scheme coming to th«* 
valley from Iowa and personally 
collecting contributions made at 
“ pep meetings.”  P’ive thousand 
persons are said to have ^invested 
in the scheme.

The promoters assert the estate 
will be divided soon, with Drake’s 
heirs receiving one-fourth, tho 
British crown one-half and the 
investors one-fourth, to be di
vided according to size of their 
investments.

Drake’s “ estate,”  somewhat in 
definitely located, is said to have 
increased so much in value 
through two centuries by British 
authorities who fear a world-wide 
financial disaster through change 
o f the holding;-.

a meeting held W
Aishman was an active club F. D. Moore to Higginhotha

member the first semester and will Bros & <’o., Gorman, tools, stm t |!. .. 
no doubt make an excellent cl ib etc., $20.37. 
president. J- L. Berry to Higginbothai

Other officers elected were Bros. & Co., crops, cows, tool 
William Blankenship, vice presi- etc., $m ;.22.
dent; Bettv Ruth Taylor, cere- Elmer Pirtle to Higginbothai
tary; Frances Robson, treasurer;! Bros. & t'o., 10 acres cotton, hogi 
Mildred Stevens, reporter. 1 M- • f

The P'oreign l.anma •• club O. M Prestidge to llicginhotl
one of the most interesting clubs Bros. & Co., tools, stock, cow 
in high school and is beneficial to] $48.31.
the students. M. H. Hare is spon- W. L. Wood to Higginbothai
tis* athletic club 1 Bros. & Co., cows and increase

------- SM.
Flbert Carricer Enroll* 1 . A W h tl tO Higg'iibuti
At R. H. S. Bros. & Co., crops, cows, stoei

Al Carriger, formerly of Pri**- $46.96. 
eott. Ariz. . enrolled in Ranger George T. Williams.to Muirhe

Motor Co., 1927 Buick sedu
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high school today. Al is a senior 
and plans to join Coach Eek Cur- 
Curtis’ athletic club.

Famous Sculptor
Aids Beautification

Stool P igeon  Speaks
Break, break, break! It isn't a 

poem but it ‘ ells what our ex-foot
ballers are doing to training now. 
Glovd Lyon, Ray Cole and Paul 
Bray are now keeping late hours 
and making up for lost time.

Jimmie Pipkin, Delmer Brown 
and A. G. Gary of Eastland have 
been watching the sun rise, too. 
lately.

Jo Woods is n knockout in that 
red suit she wore to school recent
ly.

Wilma Beard *eems to he the 
favorite of the Junior College girls 
— a good choice I say.

I didn't know until last Friday 
that Principal Von Boeder did not 
allow student* to hold htiruis in the 
lialls. Jack Love tell me that the 
principal keeps a sharp eye on this 
hand-holding of holding hands.

Herbert Love has a warm spot 
in his heart for Gorman people

I hear J. F. Whitefield 
started raising goats. Poor 
He is always the goat of 
thing.

What a break the second period i

<203.
It. H. Snyder to Seaman Auto 

Supply Co., Plymouth sedan. $.382
I. C. Tennison to F. & M. N 

tional bank, DeLeon, five atr 
peanuts, horse, $16.

J. C. Perdue to Seaman Au 
.?• Supply Co., 1929 Ford cou|

ir-o
D. E. Gentry to O. E. Scott, ca

tie. .<287
I E Ferrell to O l

tie, $225.
Sidney A. Pitzer to Eurel 

Loan Co., 1931 Chevrolet couj
$116.

Instrument*
Change ot Corporate Name 

Tidal OH Co. to Tidewater Oil O 
of Oklahoma

Assignment of Oil and G 
Lease—Cranfill-Reynold* Co. 
Hoffman-Page Co., the south 'a 
the southeast *4 of the northw 
*4 of section .30, block 2. H. &
C. Ry. Co. survey; also the soul 
west >4 of the northeast 4̂ 
section .30. block 2, H. & T. C. R 

bil. Co. survey; also the north 20 acr 
i p 1 of a 110-acre tract in section 3( 

everv block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survej 
' 'MO.

Warranty Deed— Cleve Barnt

Sadler’s Popularity 
Has Many Causes

' Installation T uesday  Night
f The Knights nf Pythia* will con
duct third rank work Tuesday 

■ night with Doyle Harrell serving 
|a* installing officer. All member* 
|are urged to be present.

Mule Returns to
Dump After Sale

To ay that Harley Sadler and 
hi com pa ny are popular m West 
Te\a would only K felbng you 
something that yon already know, 
hut th  ̂ why of that popularity is 
something that everyone should 
know. In the .'election of plays 

, Mr. Sadler has spent countless 
| hour in the reading of manu- 
. <rript> of some of the leading au 
•hors of stage plays so that he 

I might select only those plays that 
would ap[tea! to his audiences as 
good, clean, wholesome stories of 
countless folks around them. This 
is one cause of his popularity, an
other is his actor* and actresses. 
They tre also selected for the 
characters they are to play after 
long consideration and reviews of 
their past performances. Most of 
the screen players that has risen 
to stardom since the advent of the 

I talkies attribute their rise to the 
early training they received in the 
tent repertoire and dramatic stock 
field.

Jack Daul is the c haracter man 
in Mr. Sadler’s new'company and 
hi* past experiences have been 
with the Ted North players. Beech- 
Jones romnany, Hugo Players, 
Augle.r Brothers, and many other 
popular midwest companies.

P arty  Honor*
H arold  Gctt*

Listed among prettily planned 
Saturday night affairs was that of 
a birthday party given by Mrs. 
Harold Getts, in compliment to her 
husband’s birthday at their home, 
Lone Star camp No. 2.

After a delightful evening nut 
rake and cocoa was served by the 
pleading hostess to the guest of 
honot and Mr-, and Mrs. 0. Hooks 
and daughter. Doris, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
of Dallas, and Mis.- Opal farter.

By United Presa.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas. -Gut- 

zon Borglum, internationally 
known sculptor, conferred with di
rectors of beautification programs 
in the Lower Rio Grande valley 
this week before continuing a trip 
to Mexico.

He has been newly installed as 
chairman of the parking commit
tee of the Texas highway commis
sion to aid in beautification of 
parkways along state roads.

One of the projects he discussed 
in the valley was that at McAllen 
for planting 1,000 palm tries 
along highway approaches to the 
city. He also talked with civic 

i leaders at Harlingen. San Benito 
and Brownsville,

office girl is getting. She is help- ^  W. Barnes, part of It
S new Arizona hoy remodel J- *|»rn«i nre-emption surve,ing thi 

his schedule.
It seems as if some girls have 

all the beauty. For example, Betty 
Ruth Taylor.

It seems that G. B. Hogan of 
Eastland doesn’t care for Ranger 
any more.

I containing $47.95 acres; $239.7 
Release o f Vendor’* Lien— Ali 

D. True to C. W. Sexton, a part 
the John York survey; $100. 

Warranty Deed— Alex Eakin
ux. to C. W. Sexton, a part of tl N rt as po
John York survey, abstract 55 
$.3,000.

Ranger FersonaU
Miss Willie Matthews of Ranger 

left today for San Benito, Texas, 
where she has accepted a position 
with the Chevrolet Motor company 
of that f ity.

Mis.' Martha Wetzel of Coman
che wa#- a visitor in Ranger over 
the week-end.

Mrs. J. S. McDowell and daugh
ter, Ceceilin, were visitors in Fort 

(Worth Saturday.
M is# Kate Kramer spin! Satur

day night and Sunday in Thurber 
'and Mingus, the guest of her fa- 
ther and sisterr Mrs. Ia*o Miller.

Bob Stelle resumed work at the

Dance Tuesday Night
Elk* club ballroom will be filled 

with music of Buddy F’earson, Holt 
hotel orchestra, of 11 pieces, which 
hails from Wichita Falls, nnd i* 
presented by Od«*ll Grubbs, spon
sor for the club dance, 9:30 p in* 
Tuesday.

This is the orchestra that is 
heard on the air each day. 12:45 to 

1:30 p. m , over KGKO.

By Unit**! Preiw.
TYI ER, Texas.— Citv commis

sioners here wish they had a lot of 
mule* like “ Swayback,”  flop-eared 
nuadruped who returns to the city 
dump every time he is sold.

The mule first was sold in 1928, 
bat returned to the dump in 1930 
and wa‘ sold again. On the last 
day of 1932, “ .Swayhack" wa' 
found ctra?im> near the#* ity dump 
again. He will be ■mid the third 
time is the owner . an not lie lo- j 
catecL

Divorces Granted 
Involved 116 Children

By Unit#<l Pr*M.
EL PASO.—‘Court records here 

'hnwed 116 children were involved 
in th" 165 divorcee granted here 
in 1932. Honv decree* gave di 
reitions for luslody of u.s many as 
four child)eii but more than 105 
of the marriage' ended in the 
courts were chil je**.
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SCREENDOM VOTED 
HIM KING OF STARS!
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Today and Tomorrow

LAST DAY
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